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more clearly bilayered; petiole somewhat long and gracile, with node relatively small; 
petiolar and postpetiolar nodes smooth only on anterior faces; eye relatively small (EL 
0.08–0.09, REL 14–16), subcircular to oval-shaped, with 4–5 ommatidia in greatest 
diameter; frontal lobes moderately expanded (FLD 0.15–0.18, FLI 28–33), mostly to 
completely covering torular lobes in full-face view; propodeal spines short to medium 
length (PSL 0.11–0.18, PSI 1.6–2.1). Similar species: Stenamma crypticum, S. cusuco, 
S. hojarasca.

Geographic range. Guatemala to Honduras.
Worker description. (9 measured) HL 0.61–0.68 (0.68), HW 0.51–0.59 (0.58), 

FLD 0.15–0.18 (0.18), PCW 0.01–0.03 (0.03), SL 0.52–0.55 (0.55), EL 0.08–0.09 
(0.08), ACL 0.51–0.54 (0.53), ML 0.75–0.82 (0.82), PrW 0.36–0.41 (0.41), PSL 
0.11–0.12 (0.12), SDL 0.05–0.07 (0.07), PL 0.28–0.32 (0.32), PH 0.15–0.17 (0.17), 
PW 0.12–0.13 (0.13) PPL 0.13–0.15 (0.15), PPH 0.13–0.15 (0.15), PPW 0.15–0.16 
(0.16), MFL 0.57–0.63 (0.62), MTL 0.47–0.51 (0.51), CI 82–88 (86), SI 92–104 
(94), REL 14–16 (14), FLI 28–33 (32), PSI 1.6–2.1 (1.8); MFI 84–95 (93), ACI1 
68–71 (68), ACI2 96–102 (96).

Small species; general body color dark red-brown to orange-brown, with patch-
es of dark brown to brown on gaster; appendages lighter, brown to yellow-brown; 
setae golden brown; mandible with 6 teeth, consisting of 3 distinct apical teeth, a 
basal tooth, and 2 middle teeth, which are often worn and indistinct; basal margin 
of mandible sinuous, with a shallow, but distinct basal depression, accompanied 
by attenuation of cuticle where mandible fits underneath clypeus; mandible mostly 
smooth and shining, with scattered piligerous punctae and basal striae; anterior 
clypeal margin viewed at anterodorsal angle undulating (straight in full-face view), 
appearing as 2–4 blunt teeth; median lobe of clypeus somewhat flattened, longitu-
dinal carinulae absent or very faint, apex with a short transverse carinula; remainder 
of clypeus mostly smooth and shiny; posterior extension of clypeus between anten-
nal insertions narrow (PCW 0.01–0.03), sides diverging posteriad; frontal lobes 
moderately expanded (FLD 0.15–0.18, FLI 28–33), with lateral apices shifted 
slightly posteriad of torular lobes, which are mostly to completely covered in full-
face view; head subrectangular to oval-shaped (CI 82–88), posterior margin slightly 
depressed medially; eye relatively small (EL 0.08–0.09, REL 14–16), subcircular to 
oval-shaped, with 4–5 ommatidia in greatest diameter; head mostly rugoreticulate, 
with a few longitudinal rugae along midline, interstices faintly punctate; scape rela-
tively long (SI 94–104), but variable, either reaching or not quite reaching posterior 
margin when laid back; scape surface shiny, but somewhat rough, with punctae and 
faint striae; flagellum with distinct 4-segmented antennal club; mesosoma densely 
sculptured, except for propodeal declivity, which only has a few faint transverse 
carinulae; promesonotal dorsum rugose to rugoreticulae, interstices faintly punc-
tate; mesosomal side mostly punctate, with a few rugulae; propodeal dorsum with a 
few transverse carinae; promesonotum in profile, low-domed, roughly symmetrical; 
metantoal groove distinct, but somewhat shallow; anterodorsal margin of propo-
deum in profile with a small welt; propodeal spines present, short to medium length 


